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O ver the past two decades psychological services
have become part of the mainstream within the
health care ecosystem. What was once accessible
to a select few able to afford the services of private-

practice psychologists has become more widely available to a
broad cross section of Canadians. Numerous developments
have made this possible, some of which include:

• The artificial divide between physical and psychological
health has become increasingly blurred with recognition
that these are overlapping dimensions of one’s func-
tioning.

• Both family physicians and pediatricians have made
repeated calls to government for the integration of
psychological services into primary care.

• Psychological associations like the CPA have helped to
shape health system change through advocacy with
government, funders and other mental health stake-
holdersi

• Initiatives such as Mental Health Month, World Suicide
Prevention Day, Psychology Month, and other public
service messaging have contributed to stigma reduction.

• Workplace harassment and bullying are recognized as
compensable within legislation governing worker’s
compensation schemes.

• The World Health Organization legitimized burnout as
a source of mental distress that can disable employees.

• The development of standards for Psychological Health
and Safety in the Workplace by the Mental Health
Commission of Canada.

• Several of Canada’s large employers have increased their
coverage for psychological services through extended
health benefits plans for their employeesii

Despite these developments, Canada’s public health care
“system” has yet to evolve in a manner that meets the mental
health needs of its citizens. The resulting gap has been filled
largely by private insurers. This occurs within several
contexts including employer-sponsored extended health care
plans, private health care plans purchased individually or
through alumni associations and Chamber of Commerce
groups, disability insurance, and auto insurance. CPA has
dedicated a significant amount of advocacy with organiza-
tions who represent insurers, trying to ensure that the
coverage provided in the private sector covers an evidence-
based amount of psychological service. iii Unfortunately,
psychology training programs place little to no emphasis on
how clinicians can best navigate these systems to meet the
needs of their clients.

As a first step in responding to this knowledge gap, the
Canadian Psychological Association collaborated with the
Canadian L ife and Health Insurance Association to create a
set of resources for clinicians who provide health care in the
extended health benefit environment (see CLHIA -

Resources for healthcare providers). This special issue of
Psynopsis was born out of the expressed needs of psycholo-
gists who have continued to experience frustration and
confusion in their dealings with private insurers. As an
example, the 2020-2021 annual report of the College of
Psychologists of Ontario lists “Insurance or Other Benefits
Assessment” as the second highest source of complaints to
the College (25% of total complaints in that year). Even
though the majority of these complaints did not result in
disciplinary action against the clinician, the complaints
process itself is a significant source of stress and disruption
for the affected practitioner.

It is our hope that the articles that follow will advance the
reader’s understanding of critical contextual factors relevant
to working effectively with insurers. Optimizing clinical
outcomes is best achieved by the skillful application of
evidence-based treatment, a positive therapeutic alliance,
and effective and ongoing collaboration between all parties
involved in a client’s care. The article by Jeremy Frank
makes the distinction between diagnosis and impairment.
Dr. Frank explains that a diagnosis of a mental disorder does
not always meet the definition of disability. Dr. Renee-
Louise Franche expands on this point but noting that a
determination of disability also requires consideration of
work demands and worker beliefs. Dr. Franche underscores
the importance of early intervention in the rehabilitation
process and the inclusion of multiple partners when
preparing an individual for the return- to-work (RTW) phase
of treatment. Ron and Faith Kaplan untangle the complexi-
ties of working within the auto-insurance system using
Ontario’s system as an illustrative example. Central to their
thesis is the importance of multidisciplinary collaboration
and communication if we are to achieve positive outcomes
for our patients. In many cases, successful RTW requires
gradual re-entry coupled with appropriate accommodations.
An article by Dr. Monique Gagnac considers the need to
apply a biopsychosocial lens to workplace accommodations.
Dr. Gagnac’s recent research at the Institute of Work and
Health has centred on developing a work accommodation
tool for use by clinicians and employers. Finally, an issue on
working effectively with insurers would be incomplete
without insight from the vantage point of an insurer. To that
end Mr. Dave Jones, President of Sun L ife Health, provides
an overview of the insurance landscape including the defini-
tion of disability as determined by insurers and employers.
Mr. Jones concludes his article by offering six recommenda-
tions intended to forge greater collaboration between
insurers and psychologists.

Psychologists bring a unique set of skills to the assessment
and management of disability. As scientist/scholar-practi-
tioners we are trained to draw on an extensive empirical
literature and objective psychometric measures to guide our
work. As noted by Mr. Jones, disability is defined contractu-
ally. As such, the role of the psychologist is to assess,
document, and treat an individual’s impairments. It does not
include stating whether an individual is disabled. Assuming
the role of patient advocate risks eroding the perception of a
clinician’s objectivity and potential credibility.
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We hope this issue of Psynopsis will be of benefit not only for
clinicians but also for our colleagues engaged in research
programs aimed at advancing our understanding and
management of disability.

CAREERS IN PSYCHOLOGY

Psynopsis is the official magazine of the Canadian
Psychological Association. Its purpose is to bring the
practice, study and science of psychology to bear
upon topics of concern and interest to the Canadian
public. Each issue is themed and most often guest
edited by a psychologist member of CPA with exper-
tise in the issue’s theme. The magazine’s goal isn’t so
much the transfer of knowledge from one psychologist
to another, but the mobilization of psychological
knowledge to partners, stakeholders, funders,
decision-makers and the public at large, all of whom
have interest in the topical focus of the issue.
Psychology is the study, practice and science of how
people think, feel and behave. Be it human rights,
health care innovation, climate change, or medical
assistance in dying, how people think, feel and
behave is directly relevant to almost any issue, policy,
funding decision, or regulation facing individuals,
families, workplaces and society. Through Psynopsis,
our hope is to inform discussion, decisions and
policies that affect the people of Canada. Each issue
is shared openly with the public and specifically with
government departments, funders, partners and
decision-makers whose work and interests, in a partic-
ular issue’s focus, might be informed by psychologists’
work. CPA’s organizational vision is a society where
understanding of diverse human needs, behaviours
and aspirations drive legislation, policies and
programs for individuals, organizations and
communities. Psynopsis is one important way that the
CPA endeavours to realize this vision.

CANADA’S PSYCHOLOGY MAGAZINE

PSYNOPSIS
Navigating the
Insurance Landscape

https://www.clhia.ca/web/CLHIA_LP4W_LND_Webstation.nsf/page/B1DAA1E4DBD5478B85258703004E614C!OpenDocument
https://www.clhia.ca/web/CLHIA_LP4W_LND_Webstation.nsf/page/B1DAA1E4DBD5478B85258703004E614C!OpenDocument
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SUPPORTING
WELLNESS,
NOMATTER
OUR STATE
OFHEALTH

In 2018 the rates of people
reporting a need for mental health
services in the previous year was
approximated at 5.3 million in
Canada.1 1in 5 Canadians in the
work force indicated living with a
mental health problem or illness.2
The disease burden of mental ill
health & substance was found to
be 1.5 times higher than all cancers
combined.3 These numbers are
staggering. That all of this research
was conducted before the COVID-
19 pandemic, in which the cost of
living continues to increase, and
we have seen an increase in mental
ill health is deeply concerning. Our
discipline often speaks in terms of
statistics, at the same time, we
understand that we are speaking
to what is happening within our
families, neighbourhoods, commu-
nities, and for ourselves.

In this issue of Psynopsis,
the authors systematically
explain the difference between
living with a mental illness and
experiencing mental ill health.
The need for expertise in assess-
ing how mental ill health may
or may not intersect with the
various job tasks and demands
for individuals could not be
clearer. However, even senior
health practitioners can go
through their training and can
be decades into their careerswith
little formal training or experi-
ence in understanding howmen-
tal health, mental ill health, and
mental illness can intersect with
occupational demands, accom-
modations, anddisability.Aswith
many busy professionals, we keep
up with what we know, we teach
and supervise in our areas of

expertise, while too few of us have
developed this expertise.

The CPA’s partnershipswith the
Mental Health Commission of
Canada on understanding the role
of extended health benefits
(Extended Mental Health Benefits
in Canadian Workplaces)and with
the Canadian Life and Health
Insurance Association for clinician
resources (CLHIA - Resources
for healthcare providers) can help
us close this gap. Irrespective of
the area in which we work and
our particular expertise, this issue
of Psynopsis, provides a needed
perspective on the inevitable health
challenges all of us will face across
our personal and professional lives.
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W hile many stakeholders turn
to the CPA and psychology
for our expertise in the area
of mental illness, there is

increasing recognition of the important
role that psychological health and well
being plays in physical illness. Psychological
factors can be risks for conditions like heart
diseasei and are commonly recognized as
comorbid with chronic health conditions
and critical to how successfully those con-
ditions are managed.

Further, wellness is not categorical –
it is not only for the well. Over the course
of a lifetime, all of us live in various states
of health. To extend Corey Keyes views
on flourishing and languishing along the
continuum of mental health and illness,
it is possible to live well with illnessii and
poorly in health. Treatments, service and
supports across biopsychosocial dimen-
sions can support health, no matter where
we sit on the continuum.

Models of disability that focus on func-
tion rather thandiagnosis take into account
the many factors that determine disability,
some of which are less related to the indi-
vidual and their diagnosis than to a society
that through its services and programs,
fails to accommodate them. Some of these
are not related to health interventions or
the public and private insurance systems
which cover their costs at all. Function
can depend on curb cuts, audio signals
for traffic lights, and ramps. Function
can depend on the policies and programs
in place to support diverse people partic-
ipating fully in work and family life. The
tax measures that Canada offers to indi-

viduals living with disability are a good
example.iii They endeavour to compensate
people (by reducing their tax burden) for
the extraordinary costs of living with dis-
ability in a society where their needs are
not otherwise accommodated.

Any health condition, like disabilities,
which are managed rather than cured
will be impacted by what we think, feel
and how we behave. Whether we adhere
to food plans, maintain exercise, follow
through on recommended treatments
depend in large measure on psychological
factors; factors that may need more atten-
tion thanthe briefmentalwell-being check-
ups possible in the office of a busy primary
health care practitioner. For some health
conditions, notably mental disorders, bio-
logical treatments (i.e. medication) are
more often palliative than curative.

Our health insurance plans, both public
(medicare) and private (extended health
benefitstypicallyavailable throughemploy-
ment) are challenged most by the health
conditions which intervention manages
rather than cures, the health conditions
that may relapse and remit and those that
may not go away at all. While we do a
reasonable job in ensuring that biological
treatments are covered when needed, we
do a much poorer job when it comes to
non-biological interventions. This dispro-
portionately impacts the treatment ofmen-
tal health issues and disorders.

Extended health insurance plans, for
example, typically have no caps on the
amount of medication coverage they offer
but often have caps on psychological inter-

ventions; caps that are too low to afford
any evidence-based dose of treatment…
and this even though psychological treat-
ments can be as, or more effective than
medication for many mental disorders.
Public health insurance plans (i.e. Medi-
care) fall short as well – they cover the
services of designated health providers
(i.e. physicians) and/or services delivered
in designated venues (e.g. hospitals), which
makes the coverage of psychological ser-
vices, increasingly delivered in the private
sector by psychologists and other non-
physicians, uninsured by Medicare.

When it comes to health care insurance,
we must stop offering what’s available at
the expense of what is needed. Just as a
band aid won’t suffice when stitches are
needed, a cap of $500 annually for psy-
chological services wont suffice in treating
depression. We must disabuse ourselves
of the notion that if we decline the coverage
expense now, we won’t feel it later.
Untreated mental disorders can have far
reaching and long-term impacts on indi-
viduals, families, workplaces and the econ-
omy. Organizations rate mental health
as the third highest risk to their businesses.iv
The largestcategoryofshort-and long-term
disability claims is mental illness related.v

Whether Canada opts to make the non-
medical treatment of mental disorders a
responsibility of the private orpublic sector,
it must make this responsibility account-
able. Services covered must be evidence-
based, sufficient, and sustainable. We must
support people in living well, no matter
their state of health, illness, or disability.
Full stop.

FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF REFERENCES,
PLEASE GO TO CPA.CA/PSYNOPSIS

https://cpa.ca/psynopsis
https://cpa.ca/psynopsis
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C linical psychologists are routinely
asked to support a claim for dis-
ability or for accommodations.
For instance, such requests come

from students requesting academic accom-
modations, employees claiming an inability
to perform essential duties of their occupa-
tion, or injured individuals who are unable
to engage in their pre-injury social, occu-
pational and daily life activities. Mental
health conditions can result in people going
on short-term or long term-disability.

Many clinicians make the decision to
support or not support such claims rather
quickly, and sometimes with little regard
for the actual question at hand: Are there
psychological impairments that impede
the individual’s ability to engage reliably
and productively in the activity for which
they claim they cannot? Psychologists are
asked regularly to respond to questions
of disability from a psychological perspec-
tive either in their role as a solo prac-
titioner or as a member of a
multidisciplinary team. All too often clin-
icians equate symptoms and/or diagnosis
with disability. On the one hand, it is
true that most DSM-5 conditions include
a criterionthat thepsychological condition
is associated with significant distress or
impairment in social, occupational or
other important areas of functioning.
However, we should not arrive at a finding
of disability or need for accommodation
just because a diagnosis is identified. Dis-
ability is contextual, requiring thoughtful
consideration of the nature and demands
of the activity in question relative to the
individual’s impairments.

Consider this: Persons A and B are
both diagnosed with a Major Depressive
Disorder, Single Episode, Moderate in
severity, both reporting irritable mood,
anhedonia, guilt, disturbed sleep, and
impaired concentration. Person A works
as a custodian in a high school. Person
B works as a real estate agent. It is plausible
that Person A will be able to continue
working on a full-time basis, as the
demands of custodial work could poten-
tially still be met, evenwithMajor Depres-
sion. Person B on the other hand would
likely struggle as realtors are required to
engagewith clientswith energy and enthu-
siasm, research and analyze comparable
properties in order to properly price a
home, negotiate with other realtors, and
draw up contracts.

Now consider this: Persons C and D
are both diagnosed with a Major Depres-
sive Disorder, Single Episode, Moderate
in severity and both work as high school
custodians. Person C is able to work reli-
ably and productively whereas Person
D cannot. How can this be? Quite simple,
individuals with the same diagnosis can
present quite differently. The determina-
tion of disability needs to be at the level
of impairment and not simply diagnosis.
Person D might suffer from serious moti-
vational problems and have difficulty get-
ting out of bed while person C is able
to get going each day and work a full
day, but might struggle with self loathing,
guilt, and social withdrawal.

In most instances, clinicians are not
required or asked to determine if an indi-
vidual is disabled. Rather, the clinician’s
task is to identify the nature and degree
of impairment andwhether the impairment
impedes the individual’s ability to perform
specific tasks. Sometimesthe answer isobvi-
ous: a police officer presenting with post-
traumatic stressand experiencing flashback
triggered by high pressure situations is
unlikely to be capable of performing front
line police work; a role that requires the
ability to regulate affect and make quick
decision in the face of high pressure situ-
ations. Other times, the answer is not clear
cut and requires comprehensive psycholog-
ical assessment and assessmentof the activ-
ity demands.

Complicating matters further is the
possible impact of primary and/or sec-
ondary gains. Some individuals deliber-
ately feign or embellish their impairments
in hopes of compensation or some other
benefit (e.g., time off work, examination
accommodations, etc). Some hold strong
enough beliefs about having been
wronged (by an individual who injured
them or by an insurance company that
is denying benefits) that they develop a
style of communicating that portrays
them as highly wounded and impaired.
Some engage in depressogenic or cata-
strophic thinking patterns that contribute
to a view of self as more functionally
impaired than objective testing would
suggest. In contrast, symptom denial or
minimization can be equally problematic
whenthe individual’srole issafety sensitive
and yet there is a strong motivation/need
to return to work. Other factors that
may need to be considered include per-

sonality traits (e.g., alexithymia), culture,
internalized stigma, or active litigation.
Finally, one cannot discount the impact
of assessor bias. For instance, in the sphere
of personal injury assessment, it is not
uncommon for assessors to work on “one
side” of the system (e.g., accepting refer-
rals only from insurance companies or
only from personal injury lawyers) and
such assessors are at higher risk of devel-
oping a narrowed perspective due to con-
firmation bias. It is incumbent upon
all assessors to regularly question their
attitudes, beliefs, assumptions and
methodologies in order to proffer opinions
and recommendations that are objective
and free of bias.

Impairment determination requires
comprehensive psychological assessment
that includes: 1) the examinee’s subjective
report of symptoms and functioning in
variousareasof life, 2)psychometric testing
suited to the question and individual being
assessed, 3) established measures of effort
or malingering norms, 4)a review of avail-
able documentation such as family physi-
cian’s clinical notes or past psychological
or psychiatric reports, 5) behavioural
observations over the course of the assess-
ment, 6) collateral information when pos-
sible, 7) consistency and discrepancy
analysis between all data points (e.g., how
do behavioural observations line up with
subjective reports during the interview
and how can this be understood when
considering objective psychometric test
results that incorporate measures of
response bias?), and 8) proper consider-
ation of base rates of various forms of
impression management given the appli-
cable population (e.g., compensation seek-
ing populations exhibit much higher levels
of negative response bias than do victims
of violent crimes, for instance). In the
case of ongoing treatment, repeated
administration of treatment progressmea-
sures is critical.

Comprehensive psychological assess-
ment, when performed systematically,
thoughtfully, and sensitively to the exam-
inee’s cultural background, with proper
attention to various forms of bias, can
be an effective and powerful means of
helping individuals achieve a state of
wellness.

FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF REFERENCES,
PLEASE GO TO CPA.CA/PSYNOPSIS
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Additional focus group participants:

logical function, with the ultimate goal of
a safe, sustainable, and healthy RTW, and
return topre-injury function. Lessemphasis
is placed on symptoms and pathology, and
more on rehabilitation to improve function.
Although accurate diagnosis remains essen-
tial to determine compensability of condi-
tions and entitlement to benefits, efforts
are made to de-medicalize the RTW
process. To inform adjudicative processes,
WCIS expect psychologists to provide evi-
dence-based and objective information
using a comprehensive biopsychosocial
approach to psychological assessments and
treatment.

The relationship between psychologists
andWCIS doesnotcomewithoutchallenges
as psychologists often interface with at least
two parties, the worker and WCIS. A cul-
tural divide can exist betweenpsychologists’
best intentions and the realities of WCIS.
It can be challenging for psychologists to
fully appreciate howthe clinical information
they provide is being utilized within the
adjudicative and policy-driven context of
WCIS. This can lead to disappointments
on the part of psychologists when, for
instance, they are faced with limits on what
treatments are offered to injured workers
(eg. only compensable conditions are
treated, typically for a limited duration).
The WCIS’ focus on RTW and function,
andhowitcanbesupportedbypsychologists,
is not always fully understood by psychol-
ogists. To achieve optimal RTWoutcomes,
a comprehensive assessmentofbiopsychoso-
cial factors is critical, including personal,
family, social, occupational, and trauma
historyfactors.These factorsareallpertinent
to RTW prognosis, to understanding the
causal relationship of the condition to the
workplace event, and to guiding RTW-fo-
cused interventions. In that regard, WCIS
can at times encounter challenges due to
absence of assessment of relevant RTW
factors by psychologists, and absence of
attentionto thoseRTWfactorsin treatment.

WCIS draw on multiple strategies to
bridge this cultural divide. The first one,
which appears deceptively simple, is for
WCIS to have one-on-one quality conver-
sations with psychology providers, to
explain the context and expectations of
WCIS. Communication and building rela-
tionships are key – this will not be new
for psychologists! Nevertheless, in these
times of technological advancements and
remote work, basic foundational blocks to

E ach year in Canada, more than
250,000 workers become injured
at work and experience time
away from work due to their

injury (AWCBC, 2020). Psychologists col-
laborate with Workers’ Compensation
Insurance Systems (WCIS) to assist injured
workers in their recovery, by acting as
providers of assessment and treatment ser-
vices, psychology advisors, or consultants.
The goal of this article is to convey a frame
of reference to promote effective collabo-
ration between psychologists and WCIS,
where the integrity of both psychologists
and WCIS is supported.

A focus group was conducted with 11
participants representing 6 Canadian juris-
dictions, with the discussion being focused
on: 1) what do psychologists need to know to
work optimally with WCIS, and 2)what strate-
gies work to facilitate a healthy and productive
relationship to achieve the best outcomes for
injured workers.TheparticipantswereWCIS
managers/consultantswhomanage psycho-
logical services for injured workers. The
main themes of the discussion are summa-
rized below.

Best practices for return to work (RTW)
are based on the following, well-estab-
lished principles: 1) impairment is not
equivalent to disability – disability is a
function of impairment, work character-
istics, and worker beliefs, 2)optimal RTW
isamulti-partneredprocess, 3)a physically
andpsychologically safeRTWisassociated
with improved quality of life and better
health, when compared to no RTW, and
4) timely processes are key, as the longer
a worker is off work, the less likely they
are to return to work.

WCIS are primarily focused on optimiz-
ing injured workers’ physical and psycho-

relationshipsmay require increased inten-
tional effort. Educational initiatives com-
plement one-to-one contacts; webinars and
workshops focus on explaining the impli-
cations of legislation/policy/adjudication,
the rationale for WCIS ’ focus on rehabil-
itation and function, and the practicalities
of assessing and promoting function. Struc-
tured guidance in the form of assessment
and treatment report templates is useful
to further convey RTW principles. As
well, structured reports can be more easily
interpreted by case managers than tradi-
tional narrative reports.

Providing role clarity to psychologists
canbe immensely helpful indiffusing poten-
tial misunderstandings. Psychologists pro-
vide diagnoses, treatment, and clinical
information which inform the decisional
process of WCIS. Although their psycho-
logical reports, treatment progress reports,
and clinical opinions are given weight in
WCIS decisional processes, psychologists
do not have the final say in variousdecisions
which have important impacts on injured
workers and their care. Understanding how
the WCIS team functions, and who makes
which decisionbased onwhat information,
canbe very helpful to psychology providers.

Objectivity and critical analysis are part
of a robust psychological assessment, and
treatment progress reporting. This can be
supported by core required psychological
tests, inclusion of validity scales, and a mea-
surement-based approach to treatment. A
strong recommendation has been made
tousebrief,well-validatedmeasurestomon-
itor treatment progress (Tasca et al., 2019).
Thisapproachcanfacilitate fairadjudicative
decisions about treatment planning. It can
also inform treatment providers, workers,
andWCIS about the nature andmagnitude
of clinical change, and have therapeutic
benefits for workers.

The relative absence of occupational
focusduring the graduate trainingof future
psychologists is a possible root cause con-
tributing to the cultural divide. Having
more occupational andwork-focused reha-
bilitation courses during training, along
with WCIS-based practicums and intern-
ships, would contribute immensely to
broadening the vision of future psychology
providers and orienting them to the WCIS
context. L ikewise, with respect to WCIS
case management staff, providing educa-
tion and guidance to them is part of a

coordinated approach to support optimal
uptake of psychological services. The com-
plexity of claims involving mental health
issues translates into a need for promoting
mental health literacy in case management
teams. In addition to the involvement of
psychology advisors, other mental health
specialists have been useful to offer case
managers decisional support and targeted
mental health information. Such involve-
ment can include providing education
about how to read psychological reports
in the most effective and time-efficient
way, how to use measurement-based treat-
ment reports, how to deliver decisions
effectively, and how to identify optimal
points in the life of a claim to have check-in
conversationswith injured workers or hold
multidisciplinary team meetings.

Workers’ voices of course need to be
heard in all steps of their recovery. Their
inputandreactionsarecritical indeveloping
successful return-to-work and treatment
plans. Their inclusion is part of a fair and
respectful process.

Employers can not be forgotten either,
in reaching successful health outcomes for
all workers. We are becoming increasingly
aware of the immense impact of employer-
based responses and workplace culture not
only for injuredworkers, but for all workers.
Employers, WCIS, and psychologists need
to gain a deeper understanding of how
important it is to improve perceived
employer-based justice, cultivate a psycho-
logically healthy and safe workplace,
respond appropriately to bullying and
harassment, and develop a trauma-in-
formed approach to work life, among var-
ious other topics. Psychologists can play
an important role in bridging the gap
between primary prevention and RTW.

Last, but not least, it is important for
WCIS to develop a clear and well-artic-
ulated, evidence-basedmentalhealth strat-
egy to guide the above initiatives. This
will ensure that initiatives are coordinated
in termsof content, audiences, and timing.
Psychologists will continue to be crucial
participants in this multi-partnered
approach and contribute to developing
a shared culture, focused on optimizing
function and mental health of injured
workers.

PSYCHOLOGY
ANDWORKERS’
COMPENSATION
SYSTEMS
Bridging the Cultural Divide
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FAITH KAPLAN, Ph.D., C.
Psych., Kaplan and Levitt Psychologists,
Hamilton, Ontario

Canadian auto insurance, health care
and rehabilitation systems face issues of
access and cost. In 33 years of working in
the Ontario auto insurance system, which
integrates no fault accident benefits and
tort compensation through law suits against
anat faultparty, changehasbeena constant.

Unfortunately, the increased awareness
of and concern about provision of mental
health care post incident has not reduced
the many barriers to access auto insurance
accident benefits, nor sufficiently overcome
skepticismand stigma about mental health
disorders. In reality, providing mental
health care under accident benefits often
requires dealing with administrative com-
plexity and cost which create roadblocks
and delays for patients. When it works
well, accident benefits allow for psycholog-
ical treatment and rehabilitation.

Psychologists working in the auto insur-
ance systems must be well versed in psy-
chological assessment, treatment and
comprehensive rehabilitationinterventions.
Psychologistsmust be ready to interact with
othersinthe systemforthebenefitofpatients
including adjusters, lawyers, and other
members of the health care team in order
to optimize outcomes. Educating lawyers,
insurers, government, other health profes-
sionsand other stakeholders about psycho-
logical disorders/impairments and effective
psychological care for rehabilitation and
restoration is essential for sustained access
to psychological services for patients.

The system in Ontario is presented as
an illustration of the issues faced by psy-
chologists and their patients. Our present
Ontario system was last revised in 2016
and follows a long series of mixed tort and
accident benefits legislation and regulations
since 1990. Each variationof the Insurance
Act has provided 1) limits on the rights
to sue at fault drivers in combination with
2) specified accident benefits for treatment,
rehabilitation, attendant care and income
replacement. The range of treatment and
rehabilitation services available under the
policy has remained very broad as has the
overall goal of returning the injured person
to their pre-accident roleswithin the home,
community, family, work place or school.

Within this broad treatment/rehabilita-
tion mandate, members of the Ontario
College of Psychology (CPO)can be funded
to carry out the full range of psychological

M ultiple and complex Auto
insurance systems exist in
Canada that include private
and public systems as well

as tort settlements and no-fault benefits.
Each auto insurance system in nested in
a unique Provincial health and welfare
system which provides widely divergent
access to mental health and rehabili-
tation services.

services. Ideally, Psychologistscanalsowork
with their patients’ family, employers, and
schools. Referral to and collaboration with
health professionals and other service
providers is an important feature of services
which may be paid by the auto insurer.
The opportunity to build an effective col-
laborative rehabilitation team is a positive
of this system. However, funding of any
servicesisdependentuponinsurerapproval.

Over the decades, the quantum of acci-
dent benefits, the duration, and the process
to access benefits has changed. Levels of
benefits based on impairment criteria have
been introduced (e.g., catastrophic level
benefits, minor injury guideline). Some ben-
efit changes have created a barrier to pro-
vision of psychological assessment,
treatment, and rehabilitation, for example:

1) The requirement for prior approval
of psychological assessment;

2) A cap on fee payable for an assessment
or examination;

3) Minor InjuryGuidelinewhere a patient
must demonstrate they have a psycho-
logical impairmentwhichisnotaminor
injury or its sequelae;

4) A reduction in duration accident ben-
efits from ten to five years;

5) The quantum of benefits of the basic
policy has not increased in spite of
significant health care inflation since
1990;

6) The current hourly fee schedule for
psychology is lower than it was in the
year2000 resulting ina lackofavailable
psychologists to provide services for
some accident victims;

7) Insurers have the ability to deny a
benefit application without obtaining
amedical opinionandwhenan Insurer
Examination is obtained, there is no
required timeline and delays can be
lengthy;

8) Denied psychological services must
be contested at a Licence Appeal Tri-
bunal hearing, a slow and expensive
process, andmany applicationsby psy-
chologists for patient care are never
funded;

9) There has been significant reduction
of availability of attendant care ben-
efits;

10) Non earner benefits over the past two
years have been eliminated;

11) Weekly income replacement is capped
at the 1996 level, $400.00 per week;

12) Benefits for the catastrophically
impaired have been reduced
$2,000,000 to $1,000,000;

13) Accident victims with brain injuries
and mental disorders now face an
increased and disproportionately high
bar to demonstrate catastrophic
impairment compared to those with
physical injury to establish entitlement;

14) There are significant limits on the right
to sue which now include a deductible
of $41,500 frommonetary awards and
a “threshold” requirement that the
impairment is“permanent, seriousdis-
figurement, or a permanent serious
impairment of an important physical,
mental or psychological function”;

15) The designation of which health pro-
fessional can be relied upon to offer
opinions in tort and certify Cata-
strophic Impairments have changed
over the years, impacting accident vic-
tims’ ability to rely solely onamembers
of the College of Psychologists.

Canadian society is increasingly aware
of the harms caused by lack of access to
treatment of mental and behavioral disor-
ders and the effectiveness of psychological
treatment. At the same time, our survey
of the changes in auto insurance across
Canada over 33 years reveals that cost
pressures not only lead to cuts in a wide
range of necessary services but also numer-
ous additional barriers to patient access
and limitation on the authority and role
of Psychologists. Advocating for psycho-
logical services and providing education
regarding the needs of individual patients
as well as for easier access to available
services, is a continuing responsibility of
our profession.

TOWARDS
AWORKING
RELATIONSHIP
BETWEENAUTO
INSURERS AND
PSYCHOLOGISTS
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Public 

 

Quebec 
 

Saskatchewan  
(Combination Public/Private) 

 

Manitoba 
 

Alberta 
 

British Columbia 

Average 
Paid 
Premium 

 

$857 $1,230 $1,140 $1,514 $1,830 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 No-Fault 

Maximum 

Wage 

Protection 
$1,324 pw $1,700 pw $1,750 pw $400 pw $740 pw 

Third Party 

Liability 

Insurance 
$50,000 $200,000 $500,000 $200,000 $200,000 

Auto Damage 

Coverage Yes Yes Yes No No 

Medical 
Payments 

No time or  
amount limit; 

includes 
rehabilitation. 

Up to $7,259,646. No time or amount limit. Up to $50,000. No time or amount limit. 

Funeral 

Expense 

Benefits 
$5,534 $10,887 $8,951 $6,150 $9,310 

 

 

Disability  

Income 

Benefits 

 
90% of net wages 

based on gross 
annual income  

of maximum 
$83,000/year. 

90% of net wages based on  
actual gross annual income that  

is less than $102,673/year 

90% of net wages based on 
gross annual income of 

maximum, up to a 
maximum $103,500/year. 

80% of gross weekly 
wages to maximum 

$600/week; up to 104 
weeks for total disability 
(nothing payable for the 

first seven days of 
disability). 

90% of net wages based on 
actual gross annual income 
that is less than $100,000 

 

Impairment 

Benefits 
 

Up to $258,947. 

Up to $208,037/person for non-catastrophic 
injury, up to $254,087 for catastrophic injury. 

Minimum $770/week up to 
$154,261 for noncatastrophic; 
up to 243, 580 for catastrophic 

injury. 
N/A 

Up to $167,465/ person for 
non-catastrophic injury, up to 

$264,430 for catastrophic 
injury. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tort 

 

Medical Benefit 
No time or  
amount limit; 

includes 
rehabilitation. 

$7.5M Indexed Lifetime. Unlimited Lifetime. $50k Max. 2 yrs . No Limit. 

Deductible 

Comprehensive $500 $200 $200 $500 $300 

Deductible 
Collision 

$500 $200 $200 $500 $300 

Lump-sum cash 

settlement No  
No 

Yes  
(if not recovering within 
specified timeframe). 

Yes No 

Right to Sue 

for Economic 

loss in excess 

of no-fault 

No Yes No Yes No. 

Right to sue 

for medical 

benefits (e.g., 

pain and 

suffering) 

under tort 

law 

No No No 

Yes.  
If injury is deemed 

“minor” under 
provincial legislation, 
maximum award is 

$5,365. 

No.  
However, claims can be 

made for pain and suffering 
with a maximum settlement 

amount of $5,627 for 
accidents. 
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Private 

Ontario 
Saskatchewan  

(Combination Public/Private) 
Newfoundland 

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 

Prince Edward Island 

Average 

Paid 

Premium 

 

$1,655 $1,230 $1,251 $1066, $1014, $860 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
No Fault 

Maximum Wage 

Protection $400 pw Up to $24,544 per year. None $250 pw 
Third Party Liability 

Insurance $200,000 $200,000 $200,000 $500k, $200k, $200k 
Auto Damage 

Coverage Yes Yes No Yes 
 

Medical Payments 
Up to 

$65,000. Up to $213,090 for catastrophic injury. Up to $25,000. Up to $50,000. 

Funeral Expense 

Benefits $6,000 $7,103 $1,000 $2,500 
 

Disability Income 

Benefits 

70% of gross wages to maximum 
$400/week, minimum 

$185/week for 104 
weeks. 

$458/week for total disability (lifetime if 
unable to return to any job); 

$229/week for partial disability. 

Maximum $140/week; 104 
weeks for partial disability, 

lifetime for total disability; must 
be disabled for at least seven 

days to qualify. 

80% of gross weekly income 
(less any payments for loss of 

income). 

Impairment 

Benefits N/A 
Up to $14,206/person for non-

catastrophic injury, up to $184,678 for 
catastrophic injury. 

N/A N/A 

Medical Benefit $65,000 Max. $1M  
(if catastrophic). N/A None $50,000  

(Max. 4 years). 
Deductible 

Comprehensive $500 $200 $500 $500 

Deductible Collision $500 $200 $500 $500 
Lump-sum cash 

settlement Yes No No No 
 

 

 
Tort 

Right to Sue for 

Economic loss in 

excess of no-fault 

Yes Yes. Yes Yes 

Right to sue for 

medical benefits 

(e.g., pain and 

suffering) under 

tort law 

Yes, if injury meets severity 
test (called "threshold"), and 

subject to deductible. 
Yes, subject to deductible of $5,000. 

Yes. Awards are subject 
to deductible of 

$5,000. 

Yes. If injury is deemed 
“minor” under provincial 

legislation. 

 

This table compares the average premium paid and the various coverages
included in the Canadian provinces that rely on Public Insurance.

This first table illustrates which Provinces rely on Public Insurance, Private Insurance, or a Combination.

The following tables provide comparative information regarding various auto insurance systems in Canada.
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This table compares the average premium paid and the various coverages
included in the Canadian provinces that rely on Private Insurance.
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MONIQUE A. M. GIGNAC
Ph.D.

DISABILITY, EMPLOYMENT,
ANDACCOMMODATIONS
The workplace perspective

P aid employment is a valued role,
providing financial resources
and contributing to one’s
identity, self-worth, and social

inclusion. When considering the
disability process at work, it is important
to remember that a disability is not an
attribute or characteristic of a person but
is an interaction between a health
condition and personal, social, and envi-
ronmental factors that can make tasks
and activities challenging. It includes not
only difficulties with job demands, but
also barriers to working related to neg-
ative attitudes and behaviours like stigma
and discrimination, lack of access to edu-
cation and training, and physical and
environmental barriers in a workplace.
This makes managing a mental health
condition at work or as part of a return-
to-work process complex.

The workplace context

A challenge in many workplaces is
who becomes involved in the accommo-
dation process and how the process
unfolds. Workers experiencing a mental
health condition are often unaware of
organizational policies related to disabil-
ity and may be ill-equipped during a
mental health episode to navigate the
organizational and insurance system.
Workers often prefer to deal one-to-one
with a supervisor or manager. However,
this may not be possible, and others may
be involved depending on the level of
accommodation needs and changes that
might be required to job demands or
schedules. Supervisors, human resource
professionals and even disability man-
agers may not understand the needs of
workers with mental health conditions.
Psychologists may lack awareness and
understanding of organizational policies
andpractices, workplace needsandexpec-
tations, and a worker’s particular job
demands. All the parties involved may
have limited experience and understand-
ing of working with insurers. Added to
this, workplace parties often have mis-
givings about one another – human
resources and disability managers may
not trust supervisors to have the skills
needed tomanage disability issues; unions
may focus on the needs of many and
may not be well prepared to advocate
for an individual worker living with a
mental health condition; and supervisors
can find themselves caught betweenwant-

ing to help a worker, meet the productivity
needs of their work unit, satisfy other
workers on the team, and comply with
organizational demands.

Not infrequently, mental health dis-
ability in the workplace is initially cast
as a performance problem. In the absence
of other information, difficulties with
work tasks and challenges interacting
with others is viewed as a lack of moti-
vation, an attendance problem, and as
reflecting inadequate job performance
or poor interpersonal skills. This can be
exacerbated if a worker is confronted
about job difficulties and denies there
is a problem, either because they are
concerned about disclosing personal
health needs or because they are not
fully aware of changes in their behaviours
and cognitions brought about by their
condition. In these situations, trust and
confidence in the accommodationprocess
is easily eroded, interactions can become
adversarial, and in occasional instances,
disability management evolves into a dis-
ciplinary issue.

Moving forward

We can improve workplace accommo-
dation processes with attention to two
areas. First, efforts are needed to address
the frequent tension between a worker’s
expectations for privacy with the need
to communicate and validate support
needs so that organizations can provide
reasonable support andaccommodations.
Providing a mental health diagnosis and
symptoms typically does not serve either
worker or workplace needs. Workers are
concerned about stigma, gossip, and loss
of career opportunities if others become
aware of their mental health condition.
It is not uncommon for workers to delay
sharing workplace needs until the impact
of their condition on their jobs is signif-
icant. As noted, this frequently leads oth-
ers to interpret difficulties asperformance
problems.

Organizations vary in responding to
privacy and communication needs. Some
workplaces adopt a biomedical approach
to disability. Validation of a mental health
condition is deemed critical, and a diag-
nosis may be requested despite laws pro-
tecting privacy and the disclosure of
health information. Challenges with a
biomedical model arise if wait times for

psychological assessment result in work-
places delaying accommodations. It can 
also mean that workplaces over-empha-
size worker responsibility for health and 
wellness and de-emphasize workplace bar-
riers, negative attitudes, and environ-
ments that contribute to disability. More 
recently, some organizations have 
adopted a biopsychosocial model to men-
tal health disability at work, recognizing 
the role of the workplace in contributing 
to or ameliorating disability. Psychologists 
remain important members of the dis-
ability team but sharing a diagnosis or 
specific symptoms is not necessary. 
Instead, the emphasis is on job demands 
and removing barriers to foster work 
participation.

This gives rise to a second area in 
need of attention. Psychologists may be 
asked to provide input on workplace 
accommodations but may not be confi-
dent that they understand the job activities 
of their clients or the supports available 
within an organization. Traditional func-
tional and cognitive demands assessments 
may have low ecological validity and 
don’t identify interpersonal working chal-
lenges or working conditions that can 
be problematic. More work needs to be 
done, but research is making inroads. 
An example is the Job Demands and 
Accommodation Planning Tool ( JDAPT). 
The JDAPT  is an online tool developed 
with input from researchers, organiza-
tions, and people living with mental and 
physical disabilities. It targets job 
demands related to physical, cognitive, 
interpersonal, and working conditions 
and provides tailored ideas for support 
or accommodations that may be useful 
in addressing disability. Supports may 
not work for all jobs, but they provide 
a starting point for accommodation plan-
ning (https://aced.iwh.on.ca/jdapt/worker-
en/access).

Addressing communication-support 
processes using worker and organizational 
perspectives is essential to tackle mental 
health disability at work. In this context, 
psychologists play a key role in focusing 
the conversation away from a diagnosis 
and toward identifying and addressing 
job demands and broader social and envi-
ronmental workplace barriers that create 
disability.
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DAVE JONES
SVP and President, Sun Life Health

PARTNERING
TOGETHER IN
PURSUITOF BETTER
MENTALHEALTH

The good news is that enlightened HR
leaders are starting to increase coverage.
Leading employers like Apotex, Sun Life
and others now providemore than $10,000
in annual mental health coverage to their
employees. This is a great start, but we
acknowledge there is still a long way to
go to get others on board.

Disability

Disability isanincomereplacementbenefit
(not treatment coverage like EHC). Disability
benefits cover a portion of an individual’s
earnings while they are deemed incapable
of performing the essential duties of their
occupation. The definition of disability is
articulated in the employer contract and can
vary but typically includes some element of:

• A condition that impairs an individual
from performing the essential duties of
their work.

However, the definition of “work” can
differ across employers:

• “Work” canbe definedas“job” or “occu-
pation” (e.g., a lawyer who is unable to
perform their current “job” vs. a lawyer
who is unable to perform the duties
typically performed by a lawyer).

There are generally twotypesofdisability
coverage:

3. Short-term disability
Typically, the “first line of defense”, can
be offered as salary continuation or
insured short-term disability, ranging
from 12 to 52 weeks (on average, 26
weeks) from the time that an individual
is approved for disability. Average
income replacement percentages are 50-
75%. Often this coverage is provided
directly by the employer, but insurance
companies also offer this through their
employer benefit plans.

4. Long-term disability
Typically kicks in at the end of the short-
term disability period. Average income
replacementpercentagesvary from~50-
75%, and usually this is a component
of an employer benefit plan. Generally,
long-term disability coverage under an
employer’s definition of disability will
last for 2 years. After 2 years, the defi-
nitionmaychange toencompasswhether
the disabled individual can do any job

• Amount of coverage (e.g., annual dollar
maximums, shared maximums across
health care providers and services)

• Percentage coverage (e.g., 100%coverage
or less)

• Deductibles
• Maximum amount covered per session

Forexample, employerbenefitplanshave
varying levels of mental health coverage
with an annual limit that can range from
$0 to $12,000. i

Did You Know?

• The Canadian Psychological Asso-
ciation recommends mental health
coverage of $3,500 to $4,000 (15-20
sessions). This is the number of
sessions required to achieve a ther-
apeutic outcome for people suffering
from depression or anxietyii

• 79% of Sun Life’s employer benefit
plans(representing1.5millionCana-
dians) offer less than $500 per year
in psychology coverage

companies that are typically structured into
two categories:

1. Extended Health Coverage
Offered through employer benefit plans,
extended health coverage (EHC) is
designed to support the cost of various
health services and offer protection from
catastrophic events.

2. Disability
Offered through employer benefit plans
or self-insured by the employer, disability
is an income replacement benefit for
individuals who are away from work
due to disability.

Extended Health Coverage

Benefits, contracts and coverage vary
by employer based on affordability, phi-
losophy on employee benefits, advice from
advisors, andthe insurancecompanyunder-
writing the coverage. These differences can
include:

T o psychologists and other mental
health industry professionals,
insurance companies are often
perceived as “one of the bad

guys”. In reality, insurers recognize that
timely payment of claims is critical to help-
ing claimants regain a state of wellbeing.
Establishing and maintaining a
collaborative relationship with health care
practitioners is essential to helping patients/
clients live healthier lives.

Both insurance companies and health
care practitioners share a commongoal—to
improve the health and wellbeing of Cana-
dians. To that end, we must partner to
achieve the best patient outcomes and a
seamlesscoverageexperience forourclients.
What follows are some of the ways insurers
and psychologists can work together to
achieve this goal.

First, it is important to understand how
insurance contracts work. There are mul-
tiple types of benefits offered by insurance

that is commensurate with their level
of income and education.

Once we are actively working on a
patient’sdisabilitycase, ourgoal istosupport
return to work when it’s optimal for the
individual’s health. During this time, the
individual is expected to seek the treatment
andcare thatwillhelprestore theirwellbeing
and resume their usual role in their com-
munity and place of employment.

Did you know?

• Working-aged Canadians with
Major Depressive Episode experi-
ence significant earnings loss that
persists for at least a decadeiii

• Formen, this loss represents 115,000
CAD and for women it represents
71,000 CAD (variance is driven by
pay inequity)iv

• Sun Life pays more than 90% of
long-term disability and 95% or
short-term disability claims.

We want to help disabled individuals
regain a sense of health and wellbeing.
We viewwellnessas encompassing physical,
psychological, and financial health, recog-
nizing that it can vary over the course of
the individual’s life.

Given the common alignment between
insurers and psychologists to help Cana-
dians live healthier lives, I will sign-offwith
a few thoughts:

1. It’s important to remember that
our goal is to help patients return
to work

As insurers, we are focused on a
patient’s health and ability to perform
their role. Studies suggest that having
a job in a safe, encouraging, and sup-
portive environment is beneficial to a
person’s overall health.v We want to
help them return to work when it is
optimal to do so.

2. Effective disability management
requires a team effort to help
patients safely and efficaciously
return to work

Insurers, practitioners, employers,
and patients must coordinate and work
together throughouta patient’sdisability

journey. It is important to understand
and support one another in our respec-
tive roles to help drive the best outcome
for patients.

Insurers are required to provide evi-
dence to the patient’s employer to sup-
port theworkabsence. It is tremendously
helpful if clinicians use objective mea-
sures to track an individuals’ response
to treatment to help us understand the
trajectory to resolution of the person’s
disability. This also helps employers
manage the vacancy.

3. Early intervention can improve
recovery and health outcomes

Weshouldencouragepatientstoreach
out early to their insurance company
and understand their coverage levels.
This will help insurers minimize wait
times on disability claims approvals and
in turn expedite other areasof the recov-
ery process. Early interventionhas been
shown to expedite recovery and leads
to better outcomes.

4. Reentry to the workplace can be
stressful

Practitioners have a critical role to
play in preparing their patients to reen-
ter the workplace. Practitioners can
help ease return-to-work anxiety as
part of the treatment process. Research
is clear that a graduated return to work
program is a critical component of
the recovery process. Being in the work-
place servesa vitalnormalizing function
by providing structure to a person’s
schedule. The treating clinician can
play a vital role in defining the grad-
uated return to work schedule and edu-
cating the client about the benefits of
returning to work.

Let’s work to together to improve the
health andwellbeing ofCanadians. To doc-
tors, psychologists, othermental health pro-
fessionals, I and other leaders in the
insurance space offer you our partnership.
If we all perform our roles in good faith
and with an emphasis on collaboration,
we can get more Canadians on the road
to recovery.

NAVIGATING THE INSURANCE LANDSCAPENAVIGATING THE INSURANCE LANDSCAPE

POUR CONSULTER LA LISTE COMPLÈTE DES RÉFÉRENCES,
VEUILLEZ VOUS RENDRE À L’ADRESSE CPA.CA/FR/PSYNOPSIS

https://cpa.ca/fr/psynopsis
https://cpa.ca/fr/psynopsis
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CPA HIGHLIGHTS CPA HIGHLIGHTS

CPAHIGHLIGHTS
1.NEW CPA
PRESIDENT-ELECT
Eleanor Gittens, Ph.D., has been
elected by the CPA board as
President for 2023-2024. Dr.
Gittens will serve as President-Elect
between now and the Annual
General Meeting, at which point
she will replace current president
Dr. Kerri Ritchie. Says Dr. Gittens,
“I am eager to pick up and lead
the charge in an effort to maintain
some momentum as we continue to
grow as an organization in our
pursuit to promote equity, diversity
and inclusion in all we do."

2. FORMAT CHANGE
TO THE CPA PODCAST
MIND FULL

Mind Full, the official podcast of the
CPA, has switched to a bi-weekly
format. New episodes will be
published every second Thursday
throughout the year. Find Mind Full
wherever you get your podcasts,
and take on some of our most recent
content – ‘Intimate Racism’ with
Dr. Maya Yampolsky, or ‘Nobody
Chooses Addiction’ with Dr. Andrew
Kim and Dr. Nassim Tabri.

6. CPA POLICIES
DEVELOPED AND IN
DEVELOPMENT
2022/23
• Mental health care for
Canadian children and youth
https://cpa.ca/docs/File/Posi-
tion/Mental%20Health%20-
Care%20for%20Canadian%20
Children%20and%20Youth%20-
%20FINAL%20EN.pdf

• Revised policies on gender
diversity and gender-based
violence – to be released in
2023

A list of our top
activities since
the last issue of
Psynopsis.

Be sure to contact
membership@cpa.ca
to sign up for our
monthly CPA News
e-newsletter to stay
abreast of all the
things we are doing
for you!

4. 3RD ANNUAL
CAREER FAIR
ANOTHER SUCCESS!

On January 12th, the CPA, in
collaboration with the Canadian
Society for Brain, Behaviour and
Cognitive Science, held its third
annual virtual career fair. Over 60
registrants had the opportunity to
hear from and connect with seven
mentors about career paths outside
of academia and health services.
Thank you to all the mentors for
sharing of their time and insights,
and to all the delegates for
participating!

5. MENTAL HEALTH
REPORT CARD

The CPA, working with the
Canadian Alliance on Mental
Health and Mental Illness
(CAMIMH) will be releasing a
Mental Health Report Card in late
February. This is the first national
survey we are aware of that asks
Canadians who have recently
accessed mental health care to
rate the performance of their
provincial mental health system.

3. MEETING TO
DISCUSS NATIONAL
LICENSURE

The CPA hosted a meeting of nine
national health organization to
discuss national/pan-Canadian
licensure in Canada. Some
professions, notably medicine,
have issued public statements in
support of pan Canadian
licensure https://www.cma.ca/
news-releases-and-statements/
canadian-physicians-support-
national-licensure-and-increased-
use The purpose of the meeting
was to learn where each
profession is with respect to the
issue of national licensure and to
discuss whether there is interest and
opportunity to address it
collaboratively.

7. CANADIAN
CONSORTIUM FOR
RESEARCH ANNUAL
BREAKFAST WITH
THE FUNDERS

On January 19th, the Canadian
Consortium for Research (CCR),
for which the CPA’s Deputy CEO is
Chair, held its Annual Breakfast with
the Funders. The Breakfast allows
CCR members, who represent
researchers and students in the
health, natural, and social sciences
and humanities, to discuss both the
state of research in Canada and
issues facing researchers, students
and early career scholars, and
research labs and facilities. The
CCR extends its thanks to Dr. Ted
Hewitt (President, Social Sciences
and Humanities Research Council),
Dr. Marc Fortin (Vice-President,
Vice-President, Research Grants and
Scholarships Directorate, Natural
Sciences and Engineering Research
Council of Canada), Rhonda
Kropp (Vice-President, Research –
Strategy, Canadian Institutes for
Health Research), and Dr. Roseann
O'Reilly Runte (President and CEO,
Canada Foundation for Innovation)
for taking the time to share their
insights with the members.

https://cpa.ca/docs/File/Position/Mental%20Health%20Care%20for%20Canadian%20Children%20and%20Youth%20-%20FINAL%20EN.pdf
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Your CPA Membership connects you
to a global community more than 7,000
clinicians, researchers, academics and students.

Your CPA Membership affords you access to a wide range
of personal and professional benefits, including access to –

� Discounts through our member benefit partners, like Lenovo, Staples, Johnson
Insurance, Broadway Across Canada, and our industry leading BMS liability insurance

� Our 190+ Continuing Professional Development courses

� Podcasts on timely topics like Remote Practice, Racial Injustice, Vaccine
Disinformation, Supporting Female Mental Health Professionals with
Self-Care and The Naomi Osaka Effect

� Our 20+ grants and awards including – student conference, research and
knowledge mobilization grants, and service member and humanitarian awards

� Discounts, learning and networking opportunities that are available to you
through our Career Fairs and Annual Convention – the premier psychology
conference in Canada

� Resources and Publications including a monthly newsletter, quarterly magazine,
fact sheets, journals and a discount on PsychNet Gold

� The ability to develop your leadership skills, get published or build your resume

� Our ongoing advocacy work on relevant issues like conversion therapy,
tele-health therapy and mental health parity

Your CPA Membership provides us with the ability to support,
promote and advocate for you, our members, affiliates and
associates.

RENEWALS NOW OPEN CPA.CA

SAVE
THE
DATE June 23rd to 25th, 2023

Call for Abstract
SubmissionsNowClosed
Acceptance notifications to go out in February

Registration to open in February
Book your accommodations now to secure a
roomat the convention venue -
convention.cpa.ca/accommodations/

CPA’s 84th Annual Convention
in Conjunctionwith the
5thNorth American
Correctional and Criminal
Justice Psychology Conference

Pre-Convention
Professional
Development
Workshops
June 22nd

convention.cpa.ca cpa.ca/naccjpcVisit the convention
websites often for updates

https://CPA.CA
http://convention.cpa.ca/accommodations/
https://convention.cpa.ca
https://cpa.ca/naccjpc


SEE BEYOND 
with the highly 

anticipated revision 
 of the world’s leading 
ADHD assessment.

A REVISION OF  THE LEADING ASSESSMENT OF ADHD & COMORBID 
DISORDERS IN CHILDREN  AND YOUTH AGED 6 TO 18.

DEVELOPED BY

CONNERS 4
4th EDITION

™

Now 
Available!

Scan to learn more


